
2020-2021 La Crosse River Valley USBC Bowler Awards Form 

http://www.rivervalleybowling.org/  
 

Name:  _____________________________   Date Bowled:  __________________________________ 

        
Center/ League:   ______________________ Verifying Signature: ______________________________ 

                          
Award (s) :    ________    _______    _______    ______     ____________                                                                                        
  Game 1     Game 2     Game 3       Series        Average    
 
RULES:  1.  Can win more than one ticket per series.  2.  Limit 5 tickets per bowler per season.  3. 
Awards available only during sanctioned league play.  4.  In order to be eligible for average based 
awards, the bowler must have: 
 

1. Bowled at least 9 games in the current season. 
2. If less than 9 games, use last season’s final average of 21 games or more from the same league.   
3. Bowlers new to the league, use the highest final average from any USBC sanctioned league during the 

previous season until a 9 game average has been established in the current league. 
 

Game Awards Series Awards Additional Awards 

□ 125 Game (100 avg. or less) □ 300 Series (90 avg. or less)  □ 275 Game  

□ 150 Game (120 avg. or less) □ 400 Series (120 avg. or less) □ 300 Game  

□ 175 Game (140 avg. or less) □ 500 Series (145 avg. or less) □ 11 in a row  

□ 200 Game (165 avg. or less) □ 600 Series (175 avg. or less) □ Big Four Conversion  

□ 225 Game (190 avg. or less) □ 700 Series  □ Triplicate  

□ 250 Game (215 avg. or less) □ 800 Series  □ 7-10 split  

□ 50 pins over average game □ 140 pins over average series □ Dutch 200  

□ 75 pins over average game  □ All Spare Game 

  

To claim your prize: 
1.  The bowler completes the above form and obtains a verifying signature from the league secretary.  
2.  The bowler has the form put in the house folder designated for Rick Hall, Association Manager. 
3.  Rick Hall will present scratch off tickets to the league secretary or to the bowler. 
4.  Instructions for redeeming all prizes are on the backs of all scratch off tickets. 
 
Prizes include: 
Cash:  $100.00, $50.00, $25.00, $10.00, $5.00 

10% off merchandise at Nick’s Pro Shop or Wieners Pro Shop 

Half price appetizer,  $5.00 off pizza, Free game of bowling at participating centers.   Some restrictions 
and/or substitutions may apply. 

http://www.rivervalleybowling.org/

